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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1950

HOME AEFAIIO,.
gard6, HandbillB,Pos-

••ters,-4e., 'Priaied at the Adoarteser office, at low
Yes and abort notice—and in the most elegant

style.

Just Printed at the _Advertiser
Vika, Notiooo to Quit, Vonatto Notet And Bum-
03=1:3

Also a fine lot of double ilia single Acknowl-
:,edgement Deeds; Executor, Administrator and
Trusteo Deeds; Mortgages, ito.

I Also, Common and Judgment Bonds, and all
kinds of Justice's and Constable's Blanks.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We are necesitated to raise about
500 by the Ist of April next, to

ikty bills then falling due. During
the past year our subscribers have
not paid up as previonsly, which istthamime.of the-ellg' lit ancyin'

tfinattcial pocket. Hen% we
lac now 'making out our bills for

subscribers ,one year and up-
limrds in arrearages, and shall pre-

- ent orsend their enclosed in the
Acheiti'ser to such parties. We
%Out that the amounts will be
brought, or sent without delay by
onr friends. The amounts coming
to us are small in all cases, and
hence easy of liquidation, but on
our part it takes these small ac-
counts to enable us to make up the
large amount we are owing: Do
not think, friends, that we can do
without your small amount, butbe
generous to overflowing by prompt-
1y paying us our dues. Parties can

- send by mail at our risk, by regis-
tering the letter containing the
money.

Vie Advertiser of
be removed

'on Friday to Funck's
New Building, (sec-
ond story,) adjoining
its present location.

The Delegate elections in this
borough .on'Saturday evening were well attended,

The feeling of the democracy
ifs iitt'eartikitit dnis.tb.tiiititiph'iblsZPring, and fur

"itib'kUtlithihedtlif lltlitliliirat,llth'ficket publish-
ed in islnteherited to the people,
qtbeing believed to be unexceptionable. We have
tritrw been flittering airily our strength over pet-

'ty squabbles long enough. So let us go, to work

and elect oar candidates. The few past years

have'proved that nothing is'to be Vatted by . the
.I.)emoeracy electing to ri iftce 'h-rthe op-
position part''. follow fne eieinple set
fur us at the fail elections by opponents, and

vote the ticket, especially when it is a good one.

Tht NTAV Depot of .the elbanon
Valley Branch Railroad, at Harrisburg, is now

.completed, and, as we lonrn from the Harrisburg
papers, Was lighted With gh's 'for the first time inst
Saturday oven lag. The Muresaro of new and

beautiful style, sod were greatly edmirsd by a

large number of ladies End gentlemen who 'visit-
ed the Depot during ilia %Yee*.
,The Harrisburg-Depot Ts it (mane hiiildinfOlut

it Is 'substantially built, vle'r'y edkomodious, ans
neatly. finished, particularly ill that porfilm 'Of

the 'uteri& set apart for ti6oOttliadlition *Of
travellers.

Persons afflicted with Stuttering,
Stammering, Deafness, Blindness, &c., are referr-

ed to the advertisement of. Mrs. Jones, M. D„ of
Philopelphia, who will remain fora Alert titne in

Ibis place, at the Engle Rotel Mr... Jones is a

graduate of the "Penn Medical College 'of Phil-
adelphia," and has practised two ylift:ia under

Profeasor Shines, in the Wornan'sqloOtal, New
Yorlc oily, File is prepared to treat tall gild 'give
aatisfaction.

We are compelledithis wee -, to
omit a variety of matter., to give .place for the
winding•up proceedings of Congress, and other
interesting matter.

Mr. Samuel P. Kendall offers for
rent the Bnaement, Storeroom and offire•rooma,
In his new building for Rent.

Rev. John McCron, D. D. ofBal-
timore, one of the most eloquent and fluent speak-
ers of the country, will deliver the fourth Lecture
of the course, before the Young Men's Christian
Association, in the Court House, on this (WED-
NESDAY) evening. Subject—"Eloquence es-
sential to Republican Institutions." Mr. Mc-
Cron has great oratorial powers himself, and on

subject, snob as be bus seleoted will give a
~,ALlaming treat to those who go to hear him.

very desirable that there should be a largo
tufri.out at this Looter°. The funds of the asso-
ciation have been exhausted by the frectuent calls
upon them during the winter for chatitablis and
other purposes. Let their Treasury be te-plen-

' ished, eapeoially as it can now be done in a man-
'n'er which returns more than the value of money
'contributed: •

The LBGISLATURE.—The foliol w-
ing proceedings of theStatn,Legislature, for the
put week, we glean frt*d the Legislative Reoord.
The bill incorporating tke'Union Cemetery assaol-

• alien of Lebanon and'vb3reity was reported by
- committee in the Senate, dmieltiered and passed
fret reading; an act to revive the charter of the
Lancaster, Lebanon, and Pin`e .orove rail-road,
wit,' reported by the comoiittedi►ith amendments.

ineffectual effort 1.11.9 Wade to. reduce the com-

liebsition of member, from 's7o'o fo $5OO. The
Appropriation bill was under coriadeskiion most
'of the week in the House.

;Tile Governor signed last Fri-
day tife bill (irritative to the borough of Leba-
non"' In 'consequence 'do Supervise:re will be
elpfited in this borough hereafter, The Town

'Council appoint one or tivir4 '8644 Calm:4l'llou-
ors, whose duties extibratie eureiviiion of our
streets and alleys and liefila die& in proper re-
fair. Hereafter no nei ittreate all_to be opened,
-ot 014 ones aktended, al igiut tornial consent
-of 'the Town %anon.

Tbe sat alcouafig tho Minder 'of the boiqUitt
of 'North Lebanon, hasalso been signed.

A stated meeting .of the oung
Christian Association,heldat their

, .Reading Rdom, this (Tuesday,) evening, at 1
luteresting business will be transacted.'The Lsuliesoippointed to distribute Trace, &c.,

will also report.

Thekitchen part of the residence
of Charles Sovereign, in the eastern part of town,
caught fire after midnight of Thursday last.—
The fire was discovered before it camo to n blaze,
and extinguished. Tbo engines were on the
ground. It might have become a very destruc-
tive conflagration.

DECIDEDLY BAD.—The streets of
our town and the roads of the country, were in a
bad condition last week. Blush nod mud pre-'
dominated. They are slightly improring.. No.
body'was drawAed..

The row of oldbuildifiebh al-
nut street, north of the jail, are in process of de-
molition, to give way to a row of modern edifices,
one of which is in tended for our neighbors of the
Courier.

The East PennsylvaniaRailroad
will be finished for travel and freight about the
Ist of May. There will then be a continuous
and directrailroad between Lebanon and N. York,
via Reading and Allentown.

RATHER -Tot n.—The following
story is said to be true, but it is, rather tough to
be swallowed in one mouthful. We give it as it
was told to us, but will not vouch for the truth
of it.

A farmer living on tha line of the Lebanon
Valley rail-road, not long since, concluded be
would send adot ofbeans to Harrisburg, for sale.
rokbeing acquainted-with'" the !noting Operandi
of shipping goods for market by the cars, he sta.-
tioned himselfby the side of the track and wait-
ed the approach of thefts's. As they passed kim,
one of, the doors being open, he threw his sack
of beans into the car. The- last that was heard
of him, he was bewailing fate, and said he
would send no more beans to them fellows up
there, for they never sent him a cent or a seratch
of a pen. Hereafter he will take his beans to
market himself.—lfarrisberg Patriot.

A greatportion ofthe most seri-
ous crimes perpetrated are committed by boys

rangizfg frdin seventeen years of age up to twen-

ty,4l6 61 3 Vaialben -d3 by Want of parental care
in childhood , and uiililniledfreedom in roaming
the streets and forming "evil aeoCiiiions,

To prevent Maths
Rub or strew around the edge of oarpet, and on
them, salt end pepper, and -they will noteattheiii.

Now is the time to trim your
grape vines. Ifput off too late, they will be in-
jured by "bl.!eding."

At an election for officers of the
anion Fire Company, on Monday evening the
following were elected:—President, John W. Kil-
linger; Vice President, George Gingrich; Secre-
tary, S. W. Las.eomb; Treasurer, 0. Henry; Chief
Captain, Joseph SLantz; Chief `Director, John C.
Lascomb; Assistant Directors, Edwin Starner,
Lorenzo Shirk; Assistant .".Secretary, Jelin 11,
Huber; Sat Chief Engineer,. Geo. U. Wier; 2d
Chief Engineer, Isaac. Brant;;AssistantEngineers,
William Alteutierfer, George McCord; House
Committee, John M. Mark, George Gingrich.
Joseph Shantz.

3egt Democratic Borough Tick-
et.—The DetnireretieVelfgetes elected on Satur-
day evening,lhet atthe'Enkle On'ilonday
evening, frod'notnintited ,the folltiiving eseelleit
ticket for the Spring Election:

`Chief Burgess, AdeoRise.
Borgess,"Gettle `Krause.

Council,
J. Aaron Wallii%

high tonstatile,teorge Walte'r.
Wood Corder, Daniel Ritter.
School Directors, D. S. Hammond,

Rcedel.
'Oottstable,deote U. Wier.

EAST WARD TICKET
Judge, C. Brotherline.
Inspector, Henry Derr.

"

Assessor, Joseph MeAtrie.
WEST. WARD TICKET.

Judge, William Smith.
Inspector, John Yost.
Assessor, Samuel Hart eson

The Democrats of North Leba-
non Borough, arerequested to meet, ut the pub-
lic house of Joseph Bricker, on Monday eve-
ning, March 14, et 7 o'clock, to nominate candi-
dates fur the Spring election.

Messrs -Bubb 6'• Umberger hait'e
just ?eceivea a fine lot of Cooking and other
Stoves', to which they ask the 'attention of those
desiring ally article of the

At au election foi. President,
Managers, &c., of theßerks and Dauphin Tarn-
pike Company, on Monday, of this week, the
following gentlemettwere chosen, viz: President,
Henry Mull; Managers, Daniel Hear:, J. R. V.
Evans, Daniel. Messer, Dr. Wm. Moore, Joseph
Light, Jacob Funk,, Daniel Pagan, Jos. Long.
neoker. Secretary and Treasurer, Jacob Rosdel.

The Sunday School Times, eon-
taiiting,:e full and nomplete Phonographic report
of the Great Rational Convention of Sunday-
School Teachers held at Philadelphia, can he had
at Waltz da Resale's Bookstore. Price 5 cents. •

47:
At' ttiii`g of the Stoeliholk itera of the errishutg and ilainlinik Rail Road

Company, held,at thb ptlblio honks of 'Christian
Lentz, in jortestotikem thy? 3d inst., The felloii-
ing gentlemen. sibilleNOS—olfinels, to serve for
the.ensuing yeaty:',-7-40iident, Goo. John Weld-
man 1 Girecter% Jobnki. BeiterMaii; Vraiii,.*,,,g,
nor, Joseph Seifert, Frederibk Heiner, David X.
Rank, George P. Meily, lehit t seltzer,William
Rank, Jacob Houtz, William A. itarry, and Lew-
is R. Walker.

The sixth sessititi of the Leba-
fidn. Female Seminary hag commenced under fa-
;rorable nuanfeee. Professor- Decamps will give
inetructrene f 6 the loholign in 'vocal music in .ad-
ditillti to inetruniental. lie will also deliver a
Course of leeturelt Ifistoryled Theory of
magic.

The Estaio" in the bor-
ough of IT ottb Lebanon has' been laid out into
lots, and a lioitien of them are 'now in market.—
We reoeived froiii IKr Et. B. Lehman, last week,
a lithograph map of the property, shoWing the
parts for sale. The lota are hancistaely ideated
and will no doubt be soon diallosecidf:

The Scott Infaritty have leased.
the 3il story of Funck's new` Building, for their
Hall and Armory. The list, of members is rap-
idly swelling up, and arrangements are already
being made for procuring equipment/3.

Mr. Reisner has -sold his new
three story brick house on Cumberland street, to
Mr. William Ault, of North Annville, tbr,sB,ooo.
Mr, Reisner will still continue his store in the
bnikling:

Mr. Henry Bowman has Cold two lots of 23.1'feet each, from his piece of land at the corner of
Cittaberland and -Blizabetirstreets, to Maseru. Jer-
emiah Boas and Abraham Efarshberger, at $33
lel• root, who intend putting up; two bni/dings
IfieliQn early thecoining at it1011;

Mears. Lehman, Reineehl:e Forster hat!! sold
lot of their ground, on liforitot, street, Labe-

Era

anon, to .Mr. SP‘An, fur $750
Mr. piddle hassold'Oot in North Lebanon 80.

rough, to Messre. inc:ob Ftinei and Daniel Frantz,
for $BOO.

Mr. Johh George Ini4—ta,ken into
partnersl4, in the Bee Hiee Stine, our young
friend, Charles H. Pilo, in plaCe of Juha
Shellenberger withdrawn. The ad4f:ti'selsent ofth: now firm appears in another column. We be-
cook It'plenty of customers.

We. also netico that they havolus.t O;Pireil
very large and select stock of New Voulat'.pCtr-
chased at very advantageous prices, and ivbtCh
'will be sold to oorreapond.

Mr. John Oliver has removed
his Shaving and Hair Drowsing Saloon to Mar-
ket Street, neat door td John M. Mark's Hotel,
and in the room formerly occupied by 3. Zimmer-
Math

To Entirely Clear out the Red
Ants.--Wash your shelves down clean, and while
damp rub line salt on them quite thick, and lot it
remain on for a time, and they will disappear.

Proceedings of the Soutli'Leba-
non Teachers' Assoelation . This Association held
its 14th meeting, on' Saturday, March 5, 1852,
when proceedings wore as follows:

The meeting was called to order by the Presi-
dent, L. M. Leiwig, and opened by singing.—
Written Arithmetic was taken up, and con-
ducted by .T. H. Bucher. donsiderable time was

profitably spent in this exercise, with great earn-
estness and spirit. Mental Arithmetic was next
taken up. Physical Geography being nextin or-

der, it. was creditably disposed of. Au animated
discussion then arose, on the following Subjects,
viz : First, Should parents visit the schools ?
Second, Shoulda teacher always stand in teach-
ing? in which all the members participated.--
Grammar was next taken tip and conducted in an
earnest and spirited manner. t.korcises were
then taken on the Elocutionary Chart and decla-
mation. The meeting closed by singing.

On motion adjourned to meet on Saturday the
12th of March, in No:2 School House.

S. GEIB, Ree. Sec'y.

Cornwall Teachers' Association_
A meeting of this educational Association was
held on Saturday last, at Sehool Mouse 1, ..70. 7.--
Tlie'hmutes the lest meeting were read and

4 rthaddpied, af er"wle one o e embersdeliver.
ed an address wie Ain of a Teacher."
The address kr .iitittfitialirrerliiiieal to the Teach-
ers of-CoiMlvehti) sCriire In elevate ifirekes-

Under the head of English Grammar seVerfil
sentences from Bullion were written on the blak•.
board end parsed.

Intellectual Arithmetic was the next exercise.
Problems were proposed and solved a. usual, af-
ter which a number of Dubious Words were re-
ported, which were pronounced and defined by
the members. .

On motion adjourned to meet again at Schuol
,House No: 7, on Saturday morning, Maxon 18

1.858. As the next will probably be the last
meeting for the present term, punctual attendanee
is desired,

Joni W. Ilanarsox, Scct'y

TEL DEFUNCT LANCASTER BANb:.—The Lan-
castor Express, in reply to numerous inquiries as
to the pit:merit abliition of the affairs of the Lan-
caster Bank, and the probable value of its notes,
says that so`far as the fled aaohnt of the assig-
nee is concerned, the notes are utterly worthless,'
and that officer's final account will not shciw an
increased value; th'at the'netes still likde a 'con-
trigat value, Owing tb the fact *few per-
'sons.who ewe the Ban'lr, iiro buying them up ht
10 to 15 cents on- the dollar, to pay their liabili-
ties, but as soon as this class of debts are paid,
the notes will be worth nothing; and that the on-

ly rescource left to the noteholders is the indi-
stlidual Dalai* Ilisitairtikliifidersrand directors,
who are Nifty able and responsible, 'the
`matter were pushed according to the provTsiOns
of the charter, the notes would be worth dollar
for dollar; but this would involve protracted and
expensive litigation. It also adds that it has
heard that some of the noteholders have resolved
to proceed against them. There are $219,000 of
the notes outstanding, of ,which $19,000 may be
absorbed in paying off old' debts due the Bank.

coMEs had seven Presidents in the ifidilfh 'Of
! January,

A runn, Yirimed 'Charles liteetl;idio'iras on
board 'Central .America at the, ttlie twat.
wieeked, and 'Was 'picked up after 'floating (111 a
piede tiinber &else hours, was recently burned
*to deuth in bis'cabin In 'California.

. ~.„ .. • .

Irma ORE SMATED:Wtri PAU'. 'COALS . —The
proprietors ofthe Iron Mountain iul'Slissouri hove
itucceeded in smelting the ore from the mountain
with the raw bituminobs coal that is mined in the
yfeinity of St. Louis, The experiment is pro-
nounced tohe era iu ently saace ssiul. The question
will now be whethevoie shall be transported to the
coal and the furnaces erected in thew icinity ofSt.
Louis, or the coal carried to the iron; and the
furnaces be built and the labor employed at the
mountain,

I.IIE STITER TRIA.L.—The ease of Lewis Suter,
charged with passing counterfeit money on James
Spence, was resumed yesterday, before the U. S.
District Court, in Philadelahia. 'Witnesses for
defence wore examined to show thnt though the
money was counterfeit, yet the defendant an: ig-
norant of the fact. It was shown that Suter is a

stage proprietor in Lancaster, and that when he

linissed this money' the bed been receiving many
sums from drivers, and that he was not partio-
tiler in testing tb'e genl4ineness of the coin.

pry Thb Pennsyllifiktin Rank Building, in
bhestitut street, PhiladerPhia, Was .olau iodation
last'TuesdaY-eirening, et the Merohant Exchange,
to the Philadelphia for $163,1h. It coat
alioUtl3oo,ooo. Thia-splbridid strnisturli will be
finished and occupied by theBank.

ItnsicouTioN NOT Accnyinri.-The
of the German Reformed Congregation worship-
ing in Rmanuers Church, Hamburg, have refus-
ed to accept the recently tendered resignation of
their pastor, Rev. J. H. Apple.

•

What the Press Say. .
"Cosrin's" Exterminators are in valuable reme-

dies for clearing houses of all sorts of vermin.—
With all confidence we recommend them.—N. Y.
Daily State Register.

"Comas" remedies for all domestie pests,
such as Rats, Roaches, Bed-Bugs, Ants, Fleas,
Ace. are invaluable ; we can speak from actual
knowledge of their merits. Daucumr and DEAL-
Ens shoUld send their orders early, if they would
secure a trade in them.—New York Journal.

"It ball write something about your Extermi-
nators, as I can do so with propriety. They are
selling rapidly here and destroying all vermin.—
Ed. "Banner," Fayette, Mo.

"Death to. all Verraiii."
As SPRING apprcinullea,
Ass and Rosodns,
From their holes codle but,
And MICE and Rafe,
In spite of Cuts,
thily skip about;
Bati-Bbas bite

ou, in the night,
.4.s on .. 11e bed you sluntiiiiiWhile ii,ISECTS crawl
Thre' chadibei and hall,
In squads wlithdut nudibtif: .„

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL WITII WIIAT
certainty, Rats, Resoles, Mice, Moles, 'Ground
Mice, Bed-bugs, Ants; Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas,
Inseete, on Animalsi in short every -stlecies of
Vermin, are ; utterly destroyed sift' exterminated

••_iltistar's'Rat, Roaoh, Ric„ Exterutiniitor,
t'Costar's" Bed-bag Exterminator;
"Costar's" Electric Powder,. for -Insects.

Supplied direct, by Snail, to any address in the
United States, its followli

STUTTERING & STAMMERING
CURED IN TWO lIOURS By

MRS. JONES M.; D.,
Of Philadelphia,

NT 110 has taken OFFICE ROOMS, at the EAGLE HO-
TEL, Lebanon. Where she will Practice from

the present time to 23d. or Starch, 1850. Mrs. JONES
woLld my to alt ablictediriththese Impediments, tocome
and be cored, tor such an opportunity may never offer
itself again. NO OPERA.TION QS NECESSA-
RY. and NO PAY S REQUlRED,..lintil,her, Patient be
CURED. Mrs:17. can adopt this rifle, ,rot obi" NEtrit
FAILS TO CURE, and am safely say alio standis betore.
the Public tie Mistress of her•Profeseiron,

DEAFNESS BLINDNESS!!
AND ALL

DISEASES PECULIAR TO TUE EYE 4.NB EAR:
2'reatecl,with Unbolt-74dg &ace eiM

Mt& S been successful in (luring many 'cases hit&
'site pronounced Incurable by Physicians. She Aliens-

Artificial Eyes to Move and apnear like the nattlialEye,
if theEye be wholly or partially sunken, drid War-
rants them to give satisfaction ib all cases. I-

WealFacaseir and Disclaim peculiar tb Iv* cifs.,Atir.,DADIES p'. loase.gliic Kir a call.. ELEC.
lied.iii-eyerY:to'mp: the ease may7e-

quire. 10/"CONSULTATION FREE.
Lobabon,-Malish-9: 1869.
- ..m.want a nice dish'or goto

lJ °TVA .VECISTQN, opposite dire. Rim's Hotel.

Statenient
(AF THE LEBANON BANK, published as required by
1,5 the Act of Assemb, pmsa.e4 1;14. 11,..1857, vizLANON Alma, Mir 2h7099.
latt---'Loses and Mammas, \• $315,798 49
24—Specie, 03,924 99

Notes of otherltank.s, $ 910 00
Due f_om other Banks, . 21.480 71 •al,as

34—Notes in , 164,995 00
4th—A mount of Deposits. inelo4.-

Ing.individnal deposits and
balances due to other Banks,

EDW. A. CULER.Casnler.
Pronn and sobscrlQ before me„March 4,1E59.
Lebanon, March 9;'39.. JeSEPH Gt.r.ust,*J.P.

-

. - -- • -

-* • ,Private S,al .

„.

re offer it, i'rivata Sala. a *JUNIATA
J. DECK KAT; lying oppoalte their Store, In the Unl-

.on Water Dant; said Boat lu good order, with full
Itlgglns. pains' eogi. J.A AB. 9111YEle.

Illeyersvlllo, Mann 9, 1959.-0
. .

1410itice, is Hereby Vri
iIAT nil personmintleoted to the Arm of .7. & S:Msi-T ER, are requested to makesettlement before the 2,Sth

of this month, as the Store Books will be given into the
hands of a 1eg..l nllleerfor collection: after that date.

J. & S. DIEYEIt.
-Aleyeraville, March 0,18511.-2t.

. To Iteni •
IiPUV littit tiflrtfoo and

II; 'itor b eimnfink . no ois t ,voir t:atel,y jf. NT,,,
h townahl)ir ,iitc4tll.;

II hank of the WaterWort:area,tiful country seat for a private repi mice. tent
at.. , J. & S. MMEYEfi.

Meyeraville, March 0,1850.-2t.
PIIBLIC SALE.

WILLbe sold at PUBLIC SALE, on WEDNRSD.4 1-,
the 23rd day of Mara, A. IL lEfel, ut theStoro of

the Subscribers, inBrourommt,Annville township, Leba-
non county, the following Personal Property. vie:

lOneVentily HORSE, two COWS, emu New
Rock -away, two one-horse Wagons, one four-

,ehome Wagon, one Spring Wagon, ono new
Sleigh, two setts Single, Harness Bridles,

Saddles, Collars, ha., one Plough, eight Wheelbarrows,
one Oritsistone, a lot of Carpenter Tools. Shovels, Picks,
lloee, ',end cheats, Corn Sheller, and other /arming Ito-
[dements

ALSO, a lot ofCherry Boards, Pine Planks and Scout.
Hag, about 260 bushels Bituminous Coal, (blacksmith.)
and a large qoantitt .of of Coals; one large 400 lb
Viiitfotfa Sales add othe Scales', one Iltritln Wagon, &c.

• ALSO, excellent IIitNITIINE, code sting \ailof 'one spring seated SOYA,eileprintsefixed ag, '
Makeniv.l lipalchic Chairs, two Other.lts,cift- (01 Ilog Chairs,obe dozen Chalrono Siete tory, —ee
oneBureau, one Lolinee, ope_Xarble Top /
Tibia,fonr.other tebles t.ope Was ).00lcIng•
Maio, one Kitchen Coptaall, Ate Bedsteads, .
one child'e Bandead, thfee Wash Stands, one with mar.
ble top; one,,Crib, Shill, Wood Clyet, one Cooking Stove,
two other ,Stoves vrlthk Pld'pe„ one patent Washing Ma-
chine, one large feptier Kettle,..lron Kettle and other
Kettles, two forge MoatStands, a lot of Tubsand Stand.,
and other :Plernitterc and Kitchen Ware, to numerous to
mention.

irw. a,,,1a to bOOl 7 • ' -10 o'clock A. M., whe.el 601i-
ditiolzs of tale r • .4., .- . , •. known, and a creel
months gatio, b " .'•'.,.;_ . ?..ii-.., ' ./...ai S. hiningmyersv itio, . : .. .• i. P. Balmer, A'de'eitl?'": -;

OYES ,4. xt:• k. N le the to by yearroq#01)
TURNIP& LeLlgtll, '...i• .

IPtibtfic - Notice. •• •

NOTICE is hctebygiven that 'Alrelam Wenger and
John S. Dohner. lately doirig•kusipess under the

name of WENti Eli & DOEINER. in Uniqrt township, Lob.anoncount,y, Ps., baps executed a Deed of Assignment
fur the benefit of Creditorsto the urelorsigne4., All per.
sons Tudebted to the said Wenger & f ieltpeNi either of
them'are requested to make prompt jayment,Xill thdp
having claims will present them_ Any one,diisi4hrg,,le.
formation reipdeting the estate se; alsigned wAtt na,tro.s
C. Ittatist. Cornwall P. o.,,Lebanon voinity.oPe,;. .

40,1 IN
:ORN SIIERK.

•
. 1;LIC111:11.deggne.telorMln OTRAtr9r the Crediturguf-Abmltm

Wenger and Jahn S. bather. . [Starch 2, ISM).

G.

STILL tie•aold on tlid-fertrotif the.fettbscrTber, at theY eastern end of the borough ofLebanon. (formerly
....WafricidOi; Iftirch-16.-1809,"fho'follbiting potiohar- propertyriz

--71TORSEttib'fa."'XIIIii13' with
foal„)5 COTFS7S Head orYOUNG
CAITLE,;4%.SHEEP With - 4,,W0

- SHOATS, Lfieir2.2ihnisePlantation Wagon, Wagon-body,--14,01.dtiAre, Winnow-ingt:4llll.l Cnitivittgr, Plouglalarrrisre Shovel-Harrow,Patent Corn PreitterNfinsaette; -Cart'and Kttrnese,Sleigh,Corn-Sheller, long and elicert . Cheinii, -*Halter and CowChains, Bake/4fsaytthei,:dadles,-.Foricatedid manyotherfarming implements. , .mALSO, a e'variety -of Ifoutediold" and Kitche nFurniture. such he tlliidk Tables; Chairs.Storestseitit pipe, Stands, Tubs, Barrels, &c., &c., Alaoa Oun.with the initials "3. (f.n "Salo toetsimmenra at10 o'clock, A. Si., when terma-will he made known by.1611N.G. SNAVELY.Lebanon. Feb. 2u; 1300.-4. Emmett,-Auctioneer.

North Lebanon Township.TuiDPSIDCRATVOr North Lebanon towbefiip, will meetat the public 11011.0 of Benjamin Zeller, ore Saturday.Mirth 12, MO,at, 1 o'clock, P. M., for the pumas. ofsettling a ticket for' the Spring Elcotion. -By order ofFebruary 23, 1819. COMMITTEE.
Estate Of Annasstasins Glassbrenner, dere'dNotice- -
To CyrusKuntz. JosephKuntz, John A. Kuntz, 'WhimFounder and nannah his wife, late Hannah Kuntz.

. George Roffman and Elizabeth his.vilfe. late Eliza-beth Kuntz. and Abriban2 Shirk, CkertilaU of AmonKuntz and John 11. Kuietz.heirette-law and legal rel. •rescntatives ofElizabeth Kuntz, deed.t and deviser.of Annasetasios Glambrenner. late of the townshipof South Lebanon, in the sonnty of Lebanon andcommonwealth of Pennsylvania, deceased:—V.OG, and pelt of ).nu, aiO. hereby notthad that th'Orphan'.' Contt of Letnami county., aforeeaid. hay..granteda Kula upon you to he end appearat an Orphans'Court, to be held at Irlatnota on ilintrtify,Mc Tiorritsofirst tfoy of*lran -4, IX, 1869, at to o'clook, A. bi., thenand -there to take or refuse to mho the Real Estate ofthe above named ADneftiliteieS Glambreriner, dere:teed,devised to you, *Ube exhintiou and approisement thorc--of. or shelf' moae alq- the came should not be Fold aacording to law. SAMUEL, llatirti. Sheriff.Sheriff's Other'. tehanOn. Feb. 2 , 1559.-11,
......._.5.,eha lao i t NIulna I lamsnra neeeneupany.

Incorporated bli tie LegißWure: of Pa.
ell A 11, 'l* II It PER PE 1.rr A4. ,1

OFFICE AT J°NEST° WY: .1•133,11OS VOCNTY.GUARANTEE CAPITAL E55,000 L :
ripals 06:l1PAN't is In full operation, and ready to1 inake;fusuranee on all kinds of property, in renewor Country, and no as favorable terms as any well gov-erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or Jointstork principle.

Pre:o4;W —JOHN 13RRNNER,. Rao.Pico President—D. M. RANK.Treasurer-4;EO. P. AIRILY.
Seeretory—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS
Jona tiansissit, .1.., 15. - Ozo..Roza,
flee. F. Minx. . D. M. RARMANY,
NADOLEON. DEER, ' ,' JERI% SHIRK,JOHN' C. SELTZER, , S. K.,Tgzzeuz.ut,

~,Davin M. RARE, ".

' , DAVID RARE,DANIEL 11. DIETER, WM, A. EIRICT.441:1LONI S. ELY, Agent for Lebanon and ritinilyd'oriestciam, Neb. 24,151,4._____.

;;I;F==== 1:11=1=11

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY EWSPAPER.
On receipt of $l,OO, a box of the RAT, 'weal,

&c. ExT.;
On receipt of $2,00, a box each of 'he RAT,

ROACH, &O. EXT.; and ELECTRIC POWDER,
(sent postage paid,) sufficient to destroy the
vermin on any premises.

Sold by Datronisv and DEALERS every where.
"Comic's" PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 420 BROADWAY,

N. Y.
P. S.—Circulars' terms,l6,; tent by mail on

AGES FOR 16/•INP • SYLVAIIIA:(*TAR'S BRANCH DEPOT, .
Neribbist corner Fifth and Arch Streets,

PRILADELPRIA,
And Wholesale Dealers generally.

Also sold by Josr.sn L. LEMBERGER.

Cow Sronv.—The St. Louis Herald tells a
tough but lively story or a cow in that city, chas-
ing a young man wearing a flaming red
He ran and amens, ran, up one street and down
another, the cow making rather the best "time."
Red shirt thought to escape by dodging behind
such persons as be came across, the result was
that several innocent pedestrians were perforated
and carried off upon the infuriated animal's horns.
Red shirt finally sought safety in a house, up the
stairs of which Le ran, the cow following for a
few steps. khe WAS finally driven out, end offi-
cer Finon placed two balls from his rerkver into
her Lend, which put a quietns upon licr hostile
demonstrations upon red shirt. TheTed shirt
gentleman, in consideration of his hair Viatith
escape, demanded the cow's oareass, and upon the
officer refusing.to,perusit blin to remove it, he
created a disturbniesurattich ledto his being ar-
rested and locked up.

--Wca.„. The tradesman who does not advertise
liberally has betn appropriately compared to a
man whobas'airantern but is too stingy to buy a
candle.

gptcial tiL
ee advertisement of'br. -tanfard's LirerInvigo:•ator in imbiber

'HAIR DYE--HAIR DYE—MLLE DYE.
Ititehelor's Hair Dye!

The Originalanel Best in the Woridi
All othore are mere imitations, and should be avoided

If you wish to escaperidicule.
GRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to

beautifuland Natural Brown or Black without thebeet
injury to Mkor Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS Alit DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm: A. Batchelor since 18:19, and over 80,-
000 applications hare boon ramie to the Hair of his pa-.
trona of his famoue'Dye.

WM. A, BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE producewa color
not to be distinguished from nature. and is WARRANTED.
not to injure in the least, however long it may becontin-
ued, and the ill effects of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair
invigorated' for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold' r applied On9 private rooms) at the Wig'Pacttitty, 233,11roadway. New-York.
'Sold.la all cilies,atl towns of the United -States, by

Druggists andPaptylloods Dealers.. •
*.P..The Denuipe las the name and address upon a

-rieeVyilsite Migravktig on item fides of each Box, cif
WH,LIAM A. IiA'fCIIELOR,•

2.33 Broadway, NewYork.
Sold at Dr.Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa. •

Dec. 1, 1858,-Iy.

NVIGS—Va9S—NIGS. v
BATCHELOR'S WIGS b TONPRESeurpase all.

are eleirant, light, easy and durable. „ .L. ,
Fitting to aoharm—ne turning up behind—„no 4u:hik-

ing off the head; indeed this is the only Detablisbmcat
where thanetblair are properly. underetood and made.

Dec. 1,1858.-I,:y. 2a3 Broadway, New York.

DALLEY'S lIAGICAL PAINEXTRACTOR.
Inall diseases inflammationmore or less predominates

—not toallay infainfinationstrikes at'the root of disease
—hence an immediatemire-

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothingelse,' will allay Inflammation at once, and

makea certain cure.
PALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

will cure the following among a great catalogue of di-
seases: BLFRNS,ERLILES, CUTS, CHAFES, SOAR NIPPLES, CORNS,
BUNIONS, BRUISES, SPRAINS, SITES, POISON, CHIL- MAINS,
BILES, SCROFULA, 'ULCERS; FEVER seats, moss, EAR ACHE,
suss, SORE ETES,G OUTiSWELLINGS, RHEUMATISM, SCALD HEAD,
SALT RHEUM, .RALILEFSS, EILTSIPELAS, RINGWORM, BARBERS
PITH, SHILL PDX, IWEASELS, RASH, Lc. Sc.

To aomit ipaVdifiesarjneredulotts that so many dis-
eases Should las ;Cache:lkoue article; such an idea will
vanish when reflection MIAS to illplact, that tip? salvo
is a combinatiini of iitgrisdienq,,Cacb. and every one ap-
plying*a. perfect antislote to its atlitwilte disorder.
1aits effects Is'maginil. beenizie the time iQ en stunt be
tWeen disease and apeilinittent cure; and ig eltract-
or as it draws all disease ont of the affectell 'part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the huhu.. ;It is Frareely
necessary to my that no house. work-iiWin, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without:if.,

No Pain ExtracWisgenolpo univssitie.to ties upon
ita steel plate engraving, with the tali° Of IDiiiry Dai-
'tey. Manufacturer.

For sale by all Druggists and pai,:it mediCine dealers
throughout the linitcat States and Cenatiss.

Principal Depot 165 Chambers St., N. York.
• CF. CIIACE.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec.l, 1558.-ly.

IMPORTANT TOAMMALES--Dr. Cheaselnan'a
PILLS —The coral nations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long and,extunsive practice;_ they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring- na-
ture to its proper channel.- In eviry-instauce have the
Pills proved aneees.dui. They aretcertain to open those
obstructions to which femaleenre liaple, and bring na-
ture into its limper channel, whereby health is restored,
and the pale and ,deathly erMlit,enance changed- to it
healthy one. No feinitie ran enjoy good health unless
site is regular; and whenever in obstruction takes place,
"bother from exposure, cold, or any ether cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want jtf.sticha, remedy- has been the cause of so' many
consimiptions among young females. Mad:tele, pain in
the side,palpitatiou of the heart, leatlillig of food, and
disturbed sleep, do inostitlways arise fromthe interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the -calm, the Pills

iprariably remedy all these -evils. In ell cases ofnervous and spinal affections in .the back and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysterias, - &c:- Nor are they.less cfficaci.
cos in the cure of Lencorrideth commonly. Called Om
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy. as they would-be sure to cause a miscarriage.

iWarranted purely Vegetible, and free frontanything n-
jurions to life or health: Pull and explicit directions
which should be read, accompany each look.

These Pills are put up, In square Oat boxes. Perinea
residing where there are. nn agency established.' by en-
closing One Poller-In a letter, ,prepaid, toanyauthorised
agent env have them sentlo their respective addresses by
return of mail.

IL S. uurcitrivos, General Agentfor the IL States,
WS Chambers st., NeW Tork. To' wham all 'Wholesale
orders should be Addrossed.

Soldat Dr. Ilan' Drug Store, LeWien, Pa
Dec. 1, 1858.-Iy.

Pligtrato gottrts.
Episcopal Services next.Sunday., aftermini), at 3

o'clock, in the EagleAni!dings,
Preaching in the Mefeedisi -EViicopal Church

next Sunday, morning and -evening.
Preaching next Sabbath,morning, An the German,

and in the Evening in the English language,
in the Reformed Church.

English preaching next Sunday evening, in Si-
iem's Tattier& ebuieb.

German preaching neat Saday morning) in the
.. Poor Rouse, by Rev. 11..5.Miller. '
English sevrices next 'Sabbath morning end eve-

ning in !:ion's Lutheran Qbereb.English proaglt`ng neizt n`i,Vao,'C'l'Antriing and
Geri in theavail ini„lh.,tlib Mars vian church:

fitV.
In this Borough oil the 2841 Mrs., Rebecca,

wife of Mr. Conrad Murk, 'avi'd Bi Years, 5
months, and 4 days.

In Afinville, on the 27 ult.. Mrs. "Harriet, wife of
the Rev. Jonathan E. liiester, aged 26 years,
6 months, and 1 day.

On the sth inst. Daniel Thomas, son of Daniel
and Luretta

inst.,
aged 1 year, 1 months 26

days.
On the 28th ult., A nnaMaria G eib, (widow,) aged

50 years, 6 months, 4 days.

The Lebanon illibeket.
Carefully Cbrreefed Wcekly by Myem..4 SAour.

LEBANON, WEntlasnal, MARCH 6, 1859.
Lob. Mille Ex. Fern $7 60 Potatoes. 1$ bu , ill
Smith " Extra 700 Eggs. lit dos., tl4
Leh. Val:Stillar. Hue 000 Butter, "itt lb., 15
Prlnic Wl:Melt-heat, 150 Lard, - 13
Prime-Tied Wheat 145 Tallow, 9
Prime liye, • '- 50 Elam, 11
Corn, 75 Shoulders, 9
Outs, ' 50 . Sides, • 9
Clover'seed. 500 Soup, 5
'Timothy-seed, 250 Becs-wax, L 1.5
Flax-seed, 150 White Rats, 6
Dried Apples,I 1 bu., 100 Mixed Hags, 2
Oiled Apples, ealed, 150 Flex, '5l lb , 323.4Peach "Suits, " 250 Bristles, ft lb., 4D
Peach '‘llutzels," 125 Feathers 15.1b., ea%Cherries, ' 150 Wool, it lb., 40
Onions, 50 Soup Beans, it qt., 6

Vinegar, l gal., 12 54
Apple lintier,ll crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
I. IIILADELPHIA. March7, MB

FLOUR.--There is a moderate shipping and
speculative demand for Flour, and Prices are ve-
ry firm. The receipts continue very small ; the
inspections of the past week amounting Comity
8,203 barrels, against 8,645 barrels last week.—
Sales of 200 barrels superfine at $6 25 '4ll barrel ;

780 barrels Western extra at $6 5006 623.; 700
barrels, a choke lot, at $6 873, and 250 barrels
extrafamily at $7. The sales for home use range
from $6 25 up to $7 50 for common and fancy
lots. Rye Flour is in good request, and 500 bar-
rels sold at $4:25. Corn Meal is rather better ;
sales 2®300 barrels Pennsylvania at $3 623 111barrel.: The inspections of Flour and Meal for
the week ending amount to 10.414barrels.

GRAIN Supplies of Wheat coin° forward
,slewly,AO it is,much, wanted ; sales of 800bush-
els red, part at $1 5001,55 "f bushel and part
on, -private terms. "wbitA ranges from. $1 -65'=$1
'75.,, ByrF sells'as fast asreceived at 92403 cents.
Corn is in Rod demand, and further salsa of 6,-
500 bushels yellow were made at 81©82 Cants—-
the former rote for damp. Oats are in good re-
quest, and 5000 &fad, Pennsylvania sold at
543©55 littiliel,,:i2,ooo bushels Brown
Stuffs sold on private. terms:

PHILADELPHIACATTDB.arrivals of Beef Cattle cantin ue nioderate,,simoun G-
ing to only about 1250head at the diffemAylos
this week, and prices were, well sustained and
firm, ranging at $9 to $ll 50, the.latter fur :c*-tra quality, mostly at from $9 to $lO 50 the 100
lbs. About 200 Cows and Calves wets disposed
of at Warden at from $3O to $4:5 for Fresh Cows,'sdb to 30 for Springers, and $l5 to $2O fur Dry
Cows. the.market dull. rOf Hogs, the arrivals
at PliqllBl.Yard were 163'4, selling at from $8 to
$9 the 4.oolbs..net,.for fat hogs-ismall in propor-
tion, .'.About 5000 Sheep were offered and sold at

from- fto$5 each, being equal to9©loc. tho.,tkrasiga, as to condition.

gtii. alli.tr.tiOn-Mt%.
_ .

2 Dwellings!fui Reim.
'.....

2 NEW FRAME HOUSES, one in Lebanon
Boroigli, and the other in North Lebanon itBorough. .Poeecasiontiren on the let ofApril,

next. Apply to .•

Lebanon, March 9,180. ' S. J. STINE.

Store Itoom for Rent.
LARGE STORAROONI. BASBMIIiT, and TWO
Business or Offleo ROOIS on ale second

. ixrci in, the new brick building lately erected
,40.t1enbseriber, on Cumberland street, mat Edofp'll.l4oll.. are offered for Rent. The abort
imiLbe refitted separate or together, se may he desired.

Apply en tho,premieea, to 5. P. KENDALL,
Lebanon, March 0,1858.

slrO )4.plonoon.
undfinstreed reggecthilly,, Otfeis lb:midi to theT Vetere of the Bormigh,of LekePon, .48 ti.PrAlidatofor . BOROUGHCONSTAWA fee &raga°

for their suffrages. If again retelecte&
or to continue the performance of thedittiestif the office
withfidelity, and .to the genetat satisfaction.

Lebanon, March 9,18EL-to. JOSEPIi SHANTZ.

TURNING..
THE undersigned having put up n Turning Lathe to

run by steam, in their establishment, are prepared
to turn out all kinds or

TURNED WORK.
at short notice.: They will keep on hand BEDSTEAD
POSTS, TABLE LEUS, STAIR BANNISTERS, NEW-
AL POSTS, ke., which they will sell at Philadelphia
prices. BOAS, GASSER k GETTLE.

Lebanon, March 9,1559. '

, .

NEAP FIRM!

'NEAV GOODS!!

'NEW PRICES !':

?TIDE andershmed having purr. &sad John Sh.llenher.
ger's Interest inAho ps}:•flj.VZ STORE, (formerly

Ge,rge & Sbelionber-gdg,).4,about,. EIETEEN per cent
'under cost byappralsemeni,aml ha vingjustretuan from
thecity, are now omming,alargeassortment of SEXING
GOODS, which were purchased at AUCTIONS. and Itcash prices, and having adopted the Cash Syttera .ohey
will beable to 41cl:thosethat furor them with a pall,

GREAT BARGAINS- -

Among theDry Poi.* they hale all Wit's' of„Glothe,
CaPeameres, Testings, for jJettlletnetes, NviAri, and also
Ladies Dress Goods,,,ench as Silks, Challis, Delainti,lntt.
tors, (lineman.,Lawns, Spring.Shawls, 5000 yards cheap
prints, and Fancy - Collars. Among the GROCERIES
they have optd...Coff.e, line Sugars. Molasses, Cheese,
Sugar Cured lime, and. Shoulders, Dry Beef Beans
Peaches, and

. BED. FEATHERS
Also a large Im:oAmen t of.all kinds

, QUEENS-WARE,
which will lly, sold cheap ,for cash, or in exchange for
CountryjNduce,and in no CA/0 will any nccountbe al-
lowed to. On over (out months wben they must be doe-
ed by payhaent or note. U SORGE t PYL).

Lebanon, March9, 1859.

Statement
OF THE. LEP.ANON VALLEY BANK.

LIDANON, Pa, March 1, MD
ASSETS.

Bills and notes diecaunted $121,3;.1 52
Due by other 8ank59,34,365 89
Notes of other Blythe 6,856 00
specie ((cold end Silver) 30,750 00

70,072 58
LTA STLITI ES.

Notes in circulation $100.245 00
Due depositors, 24,481 08
Due to other Banks. 1,918 75

1:32,828 81
Theabove statement Is correct and true to the best of

my knowledge and belief. JOS. KABCll,Cnshler.
Sworn and subscribed before me, 2d day of March,

1859. Arruosv S. Sat, J. I'.
Lebanon, March 9, 1819.

. . . .

',..* arritt ._

On the 6th inet., by the Rey. H. S. Miller, John'
O'Neil of S. Lebanon, to Sarah Ann Mentor, of
Cornwall.

, BUCKWIIBAT.
Artrele justreceived and *meals, chtvo by

°TES & EUSTON.

FRESH FRUIT.
AmAMittent of canned Fruit,oonsb.tirig ofPears,

ivail!ebei ppoll,. Strawberries, Tomatoes and Omen
egt46 Sas fieer, ibeahnsi by OYES B EUSTON.

.y.:LIYERMERRIES. •

Dried ElOrlatn:4es for wile by OYES& ELISTON
•

rirkeled CVetou*rs for sale by OVER'& EtISTON.
6.1EAGLE -HD' EL ) LEBANGNi..PA,

Tltespunber4.l,:gait"c„r,mhra?!:lfirtieareBnitrek
*boron well-knowevllonen. Fle alil be much 'ileum] toaccommedeeeediwbo may favor him with a call,

Lounsex.—.:Conter Cumberlandand :Market etreet
Ilgb..omnibuseest running in n.nnoxion with the Rail

Road Trains. , IL SIalltIST.
Lebanon, Nov.lo 18684

I SitSS NEW STYLES. 1858
ADAM Cumberland Street., between

Market and,the Court house, north side, has
now on benda ititindid anaortment ofthe Now
Style of RATS ..AND":CAPS. for men and boys . for 1858,
to which the attention of the public in reepectfully.
ted. Aids of kV prices. from the cheapest to the mostconey. alWhYaonliartd. Helm also justopened a eplen
did iissortMeria oPW7ilialEß HATS, embreAng such as
STRAW; 'PANAMA; -PEDAL, PSAItI, itORN;
pionN,..sRicATIMIISTAM,end all others41eVaItirfirribift"Welaeallie., toCOUfitry'Soreturnts ofilitrautigiode testa*.

Lebanon, April ill, 188. '

Alt *CNC
ATTORN.EB AT. LAW•
TIAS IIEifOVIID hts of)les to Mr.Robisnd's new
1.1 log,(second story, at -the alley,/ two doom east at
his present location. [Lebanon, March 2, 1859.-Iy.

5..711. Pettengill A' Co's
A DVERTISING AGENCY, 119 NAszte Sr., Yvw

YORK. &10 SrAll' Sr.. BaSTD.N. S., M. PettengEt &

Co.,are the Agents for the Lebatlon Adtertirer, and the
meat influential and largest circulating Newspapers-in
the United States and the Canada's. They are authori-
zed to contract for usat our-lowest tutus.

16(101l. & Sit goV,,tore Removed.Nilo Spring eS:rtimer Stock
1111IE Undersignecrwould r;epecthilly inform the publicjj that he hes itE,".AI 0V iqhhie,lloo7.ntslti SHOE, STOREto the room lately occupied, by John GirmiT's Vice ncry store; where he boa onbeFd 247Fakirai. EV:CY' ofSpring Sumirver Boots' Mid Sl imes,for Ladies, Oentlemenandehildreq, Z Ills assortmentI. very complete, and eMbraccs all 01a latest styles, whichhe csm sell but.at low:prices. The public will please calland-examine. DANIEL ORLEPT.N..B.—TitsrEign.9. now is your time if you wish to &Pelarge wortment of Trunks. rictiae.s, and different kindsuf Bagß. Como one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7, MR,

No
dr Ili •HEREBY INFORM THE SCIF 0r• IRE Q b,ITEA CH And PARENTS ofthosoDtatrictp, whose

Scholia I have not visited yet. that.' halm Leeu deterred
from doing to by sickness—lnving beon.eonftned to my
house fortbn past ihree _weeks. I exceedigigy regret
this, as I was very anxious to. visit every Eshool In the
County driving the uremia winter, notwithstanding my
time was very.ehortfor so extensive n serial of labors.

F. PHILLIPS, Co. Superintendent.
Lebanon, March. 2, ISZi9.-2t: •

SLATE ROOFING.
HETleltT37 reiismrneetotctmol4orcoZtrlc announce

prepared
:to do all kinds of SLATE ROOFING. at the shorteA
notice and on the Inost.reaaossble terms, Also Fnalten
nom 14,osten 'laser Wong.; Slating Clint& Steeples,
&O. further information, please apply to Mr. J. A.POnibe&gtAre.,Talliut street, opposite she nr at any
of Die Meet's. _ abanon, March 2.1859.-21 n.

FOR SA LE.
FLOW%

.
CORN.M„„ -awL OATS.auntiLiNos.ila= E.SLT BY THE BAG,

BRAN.
MYERS & cIIOrR,

Lebanon, PA.
at theDenePee 311118 of

Feb. 3, US.
11)Yanvon‘i•-•

y0kr.71.7 requested toiin nk teet parade en ,Zaturclay,

th ift 4yen.oblie I):3:tiewletCol. JeBBO e act 17
Captain. REUBEN it ItIntOLD d...

Itlyerstown, March2,1858.

WA NTED.
AT the Geneenen Ming, fn the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT. COIN,
,4•L, RTE, OATS,

1% 0•allyinantlty, for which the high,lt Market priceswillibs-paktin Cesb, by 31YEitS k SHOUR.Feb. 3, 15;.5. .Our Musical Friend.
12- PAGESOF MOD:MAR MUSIC FOR TEN CENTS

"OUR. MIMIC/A is tilled with the twat Plano
Solos, Duets, Soup,Operplio Arias, Pollms, :Mazurkas,
QaadrilleawiVaitzcs, and everyother species or musical
'composition fur :Voice and Piano try the best American
and European Composers ; printed on full-sued music
paper, adapted-to eiery grade of perfurrner.

The same quantity of music, procured from the rage.
ler publishers would coat more than ten times what we
charge.

A y-ear's subscription to "Ova 3funcst. FRIEND," willsecure new and- fashionable' music worth at least Two
Dmmatzti DOLLAA3, and entirely Sufficient for the home
circle. - -

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
POO ionatqe, foot and Shoe Maker
=Cumberland :treat,one dorm ..f.,:ast ofBlack Berm Hold.

T/LE.Suriseriber desires to inform the publicI that he has opened as above, where he ispreea to axecuteardersof BOOTS and 6110ES, of the
• finest finish Aug! ,style, if not superior, tdituy here.torero offered Intlaa.publ

New Spring and Sirlimer Stank!
fie has justreturned from theday with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL sosti WINTER STYLES ofhoots, Shoes, Slippera: tc., Se., for Lad its, GentlemenandChildren. • . •

AW. Eretypody iso istu:tcd to call and eramine.
Lob.. nou, :Tuna 30, ISSR.

.. _ ..

~1 .. Clothing :
( CLOTHING to suit the young and the old,k.,.. CIAAHING for Winter to keep out the cold,ChOT,IfING all colors, black, brown, and blue,
fIIVTIII NG well made, and fashionable too,
tOLOTINO of elegant fit I declare,
01.01'111Ni:4 which all take a pride in to wear,CiiOTHING the beet that can be bought,
CLOT/LING well sewed justas itought,CIOTTI-I:NO Which any one clothing may call,
ifLOTHING.for men, youths, boys. and all,
CLOTHING the largest .assortment in town.tIAITHINU for Sunth,for Jonas.and for Brown,
CIOTIII'vG loran therest ofI. .......-....., .4,,,. . ..... •,, ~ . .1 mankind ,DlsAotittiolt ot P.At 11lt• 1 Stitp. : cLOTIII NG. and all that belongs to that line;N°T'c' is hereby given thtti. tlio,Co.parinership i CAN be boughtcheaper than ever before,

heittrefore existingbetween. the .undersimeed. Tin- ;,At BEITZENSTKiII; & BROTHER'S Cheap Clothim,smiths, in the hcarough of Lebenes,. under the firm of ; Store.
RISE &-DaliftllEßTV, was riirselved i*„ mutual con- .) Tim largest. best ',elected stork ofellothing and Fur-sent on the 3d Inst. All :persons hariurelainni will nisi lag goods ever brought to town, id now unpackedplease preeent them, and those indebted will make pay and great bargains bffered by '
meat to either of. lite undersigned'. . , :

~ . B.NITY..ENSTh'IN & BROTHER.THIN fif-34., - =
--

Lebanon, Feb. 28, 1859.-11. cwor.o.a.DAuatirEnTY. Iteigart'ti 'Wine avail Liquor
Ilenry R. Light's Sale. ,Store

. CORNER of Marker and Mire atm*, 'Leta- ...
-... AVtrlistbe sold at public sale. at the lateresidence of, • non. 10., in theroomham si .... i .11 '''
- lf. ~.yy Henry B. Light, deed., la Swart:era town hip, Jacut.Weidle, Fsq .where he elsill3contrt. tes. t. ' w w

Lebanon county, about 1 mile from Steeverle Mill, and a. keep an assortmettiof the very best brands
to

WINESthe same distance from Grey's Mill, on' I and LIQJJORS that can be got. To theme who-menaceFrfday, litarchn, 1659, .I tin:dung with his LIQUORS, It is not necessary for himtbefollowinepersonal property, - • ---.. to speak,as the Liquors will speak fur themsePres, • .Toviz :•—•4 1101iSES.. (amens them
"l

(g-- . Hotel Keepers, and all others, ho would state that It1 Stallion end 2 mares with I, is merely necessary for them to call and examine hisf , . foal.). 3 'COWS, 2 WAGONS, . .., stark to satisfy themselves. as he warrants toraider fullROCUAI AY, Threshing Machine, Sleigh, Cow Chains, mt.d„.fli.ou, EMA GEL It EIGART.Harness, Forks, Rakes, HAY by the too, Straw, Lime. N. B.—Remo:Maw at Weidle's Corner.atone, Ac. - Lebanon, Ma y.5, 1853. .Also, BUREAUS,BEDS, Bedsteads. Chairs, Cupboard,
•.

Chests, Cooking Stove with l'ipa. Queensware. Stands. _fig trio ir,o.tp, in, lip A ~,b ~, .0 ...Potatoes by the buthel, Winnowing, Mill, Wag m box ..7 J 1 W 2u.....3 Allillid' V liN24 OP Ai Co
30 yards Carpet, Aron,. Rattirp, .Pot.. and nn vi-nre. BtrtEt &I. blifitEll:6Ell. voribi reipeetfully informTubs, Double CuttingButchering Rfil re, and a large va- the public that they have 'Opened a STOVE &sooty of-other ertkles. .r. -,'

'

' ~,i. ' t,r- ' A BA Nog, STOR-L, door to the Lebanon Valley Bank.
~., Sale to eommeace at TVA clock. 4...0., open:terms w:.i.l in I.2unilterland street, Lebanon. l'a., where• they willbe madeknown by theundersignedlmoAistraters. constantly keep on hand a larre as.mrtment. of Stoves,•.

'

..,. , . , , „„. , j,lVI LIGHT. Ranges. se; Among, the kinds now on howl they would- • r. JOHN LIG ILL%S. o. name the folioFeb Soo Rise Cook, Air
Charm Cook, Remit,-Feb.. :lo, 1859, ... .., .F. me , ue tomer. ~..

,tici' 4..C.l.tro ilf,..* Aoan,lo ibertg emStokr , aCtlao.k iv. , "alfr.. l Limbs .Parlor Cooke,N,. 8..—a11,persons arc forbid bringing atrong liquors
to this vendee. Officeand Parlor Stores, GesConsumers Egg Cylinders,

~ ..., - . ~. • -
T----- '— . ; Three, Orel Top Furnaces, Farmer's Boilers, all MawFRNKLAIN_IIOUSIF,.,.HoteI and Family Range ,. FOrtable Heaters, ac:

' ' LEIrANON ', PA-. ..
~ „! Also, Fire Brick. Grates. se.TrAVANG:erI-°ale. d a Mtge and.xiarnrapilinos. Uotra,'„ t0.,..Ola droves take' in Exchange.for e r ones.

1..1- end now ........_ ___ _
opened for the arcommeriatton- of' the Lebanon, °Moire*:2., 11,51.-tf.

of ,Walnut street slot . . ot. oFashionable Tailolrin i ilrh u.,b leie*,..'ntoxlthlrealk lusirth ltl vilBr trott7,nler banort. ,P•L‘ I-!souk)
respectfully ask the attention of the puldie to the mom ~.. ,

., ClikthitoU Stoke.Theraiscommodious STABLING attached; the belt la 11.0..se who Iltould km a tine suit, dressed.* in.sfyiefurnisbed.with the best LIQUORS- an' the:AßA.le 'mint -
•- 1.. fTwu ;op to toe. Call and see. •• Save Z@per cent.,the hestedibles of the aatiaun. Nojerina wilitkie spar& clear:gain, lit the NEW CLOTHING STORE, 2cl story oto make customers Perfeetly nit home,' A cordial invite. CENTRE BUILDING., of Raker a Brothers., • ...to teo public to call. . •,.. ~..; D-tion is extended , Nunez* will find it much to theirlulvantegisto bring' b0b. 23 1859 . 1 .i.coß.nunt. •Lebanon , • •

-
. _ L.. their produce, to the Cheap Store at the Centreßuildiags,

of Banco a BROTITER.S.Notice. TAILORING., •
To,fini,3fembers of the German Befqrmed Congregation Ti,.' TAIVIRINCi for Custom work receives the personalcifolapkoon Township, LehanOti County:— I attention of 11. & J. M. lidera, with more care than ev-

APP"C4791,N;Los been into by the Trustees of said er, "laving secured tho host morkman.they,areprepar•
Cengregntion. to the Co tt of Common :1 leas of ed to -make imp the most fashionable work at. short no-

said Connty,,for inlOrdqr of sale of nil tholr Real Estate, dice. The Clothing all warranted...lt thay 40 Motpleaseexcentbyg tits )Ate ie Met apart as the church property, they need not be taken. . Lebanon Mey,l2, 1853
and. Um.Cahrt has fixed an the .firs/..llfomfay qt „Ifarch. ___.....--•

.„.____ ,Kf,, ii he Prothunatau's Office. in the Boronisri of ,Chestnut ItailA tot Sale.nfilo ' i- t
it n and where all persons interested mar at-tAencrirt‘h. et;think proper, and elMire tobe heard, either rim F. undersigned htut.betWoefa tee ,find...,llQeen hun•

1, tired CIIKSTNIITII Al IS bled s, few hundred OAII.for or against said application for said Sale.
JOHN STAINS, Prot ley. POSTS, for sale, at his Landing, .atritlio Conal;.a little

- ..orris W. Earn, Deputy. TA rth-cast of Foster & Mutchls..Foundry;„ together with
a lora...stock of COALstrillCOttDAVOOtTnitich will ben*,
as low it Winfeliiille Mateo.: W. LIGHT, (Merchant.). .

.-'PaIInVral dungllear
~.,

N. Lebanon, Jan. 10,1659 it.
..

rg IBS fifth session of the Pahanyra hoarding School.(for . llll,l‘se to -Rent.
„.

_i_ males and fernalet,ywilreommenceon thefirstAlan. NE of tha .new twcost'ory brick louses on theday in April. and chntuitts 12 weeks. Tide Institution
is.now in a flourishingcondition and oilers desirable:rad- rendPinApriific llyVOlimmediatelv to

wd.. near the Lebanon Valley Rail. ,...- .
.

vantages to studeutm-Wha wish to acquire a thorough Itebandu Feb. 2, A . -859. -.CEO. IV.KLINE.
.English education, or. teeprepare• themselves for Minis. --

Mon' into Ivor elmts in Cellige. - A rep:lrate, NORMA!,.. . For Rent•
Department is connected with the school. offering Oppos- ~A;.STORE.E.ooM,ordiusirress Haim forRent,
tunity-taTeachers who:desire .' to .acquire a thorough" N. E. corner,oft 'uraherland and .Market, ii•knowledge Of the Common School branches and the Alt .44,..,„0 ,. 1,,,,m0,„1„. can tiegiven immogifiestr nitof Teaching. Special attention is given to this Dapart. if I.,uptired... Inquire:of " ' ... lip
meat. Model schools will be' formed, to be, taught iby Lebanon Feb.9, 1850. • ..CHRIEFfigN RI .

.the students under the supervision of oneor monoftim '• •
teachers. Its situation is delightful and healthy' being • •T.

.*.'t4 ' ii. ~. ...-, (4......' - , Irt"If .within !ei,.• of a mile ofthe Lebanon Valhi. Rai) essi;on • .I ii lualne isorOtigaw irro-peri y
the Turnpike leading.from Lebanon to Harris utg, In - . FOR SAL:Etmileg from the former and 'Smiles fro*, theftr ,,,, 141e4is T.' 3 offered at private sale, that valuable 1411-iiii cirpleeeTERMS per. emartort (12 weeks far Sin, *

..}... of GROUND,Situate attherintgategr' p( a.including. Aerating, Ttatiqn,•andlu.h.l.,;i4=.'Latin, Greek and riiiiior Mathiniaties, $5 eXtrarr. For t'r alk/Ill'anutstreet', ulloagn,frotltirigPf•et ww will-.nnt street and 80 feet of Writeratre,reseitt smetkpl•further information apply-to thePrincipal arid Propriti ,
. ,e4 by John Farrelrellarblefited, Ofte^kb are a. FRiiidgtor, P. B. 1,12,11.1311. • •

•- • - -__._
- • .Board of instruefion. ',• .-:':i .incl4t4.,/ki: ibillOellt4 WithillsmariMire.o -th'e Tit*.RET.8. 4,11:1V/3151/1031 A.-M., Profemoror satin Greek .5939,0,- 111•9"4ftiltaad Depot, latt,V'etv.9l9'DePol and

-languages and literature. ..' " -...
~ ... ttl.Antre ef-Misit, t. For %Tiber Petit'neletw anvilJovx s, xßtrblßlNlii. Teacher ofMathematics snit, -t°''••".Eltr l..l"l,tha Prutuillei; '' '. ' J'Aue 2;,1857-

Common SchoolReatiehew. - . t . .......-, ..; I' 1" ~••• '... lir e .14. ' ..,... .-import-IL GROSS, 4.ssistant Teacher of the Common School ' ' ..,. emu.- off • :Branches,,,_ 10.k., ~tt .
.• TOlili eilitt.XLl,la selling his formate*. ofAnted-

... 4 BECK .et.. ...Pf Imitiumeniiiillivic. - 0• • .eititunilJtallinfilAßlMlnt COMnd• alai =ante, afar littric on given on thellalmi Molodeon ' geditsPrensinterf ,to,diseontinniniiik'busioess'itr this
, , place. The publicis -invited to examine hie stock.Palmyra,reitiguiP6 -lit "Frb.l4th 1859.-at. - Lebanon, Feb. 23, 182,9, . ..,.. .

PRICE, • TEN CENTS WEEKLY.
$5; Half;Yearly, Z 2 50; Quarterly, 3l 115 coma

The Volume commenced on the let December. 1853.
C. 11. 3E.173101i1t & 00., Proprietors,

arch 2,1859.-lni. 13, Frankfort dt., New .York

AGENT OF FRANKLIN FIRE INARAINYELIiIFSIA P.AIs.TY -TN PHILADELPHIA. FOR LEBANOIC.OO
Lob:4ton,February I!), 1959.-4t.

Lebanon, Jun. 19, 1859
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